### MELAMINED PANEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polar Birch</td>
<td>D-9420 BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Beech</td>
<td>D-9240 BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech</td>
<td>R24048 MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Walnut</td>
<td>D-1925 PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Marbella</td>
<td>R42006 SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>6458 PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>U-112 PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>U-164 PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Oak</td>
<td>K005 SN/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Oak</td>
<td>K005 PS/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Oak</td>
<td>K002 SN/PW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleve Walnut</td>
<td>R30042 MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite Oak</td>
<td>R20065 MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### METAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>RAL 9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>RAL 9016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>RAL 7016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>RAL 9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver and Varnish</td>
<td>RAL 9006 + LACUER AND TRIO CHROMIUM (ARCADIUS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HPL LAMINATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicenza Oak</td>
<td>H3157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branson Truffle Acacia</td>
<td>H1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davos Truffle Oak</td>
<td>H3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Natural Oak</td>
<td>H1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Concrete Light-Gray</td>
<td>F186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Carrara Marble</td>
<td>F204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigia Pietra Black</td>
<td>F206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>U708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet Black</td>
<td>U899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Cubanite</td>
<td>U767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACRLUX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Gloss</td>
<td>6000X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>85384X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sea</td>
<td>4670X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>85383X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>8421X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt</td>
<td>4644X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3362X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow White Matt</td>
<td>1982MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray Matt</td>
<td>85466MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Matt</td>
<td>85383MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Matt</td>
<td>8421MX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue Matt</td>
<td>4702MX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASS - MODESTY PANELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antisol Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antisol Graphite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk-White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The manufacturer reserves the right to introduce construction modifications and changes of parameters not deteriorating general products' characteristics. This catalogue does not constitute an offer in legal sense and is published for information purposes only.*
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OFFICE FURNITURE - VIND

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 12 WEEKS.
DESKTOPS AND TABLE TOPS - QUARTZ SINTER
PEDESTAL AND CABINET CARCASSES - LACQUERED MDF.
FRONTS OF THE CABINETS - QUARTZ SINTER + LACQUERED MDF.
POWDER COATED METAL FRAME - RAL 9005
TWO COLOUR VERSIONS AVAILABLE:

VERSION I
SINTER - NATURALI BIANCO STATUARIO VENATO
CABINET CARCASSES, PEDESTAL BOTTOM PART - LACQUERED MDF - BLACK RAL 9005
PEDESTAL RISER - BEIGE NCS 1002-Y
METAL = RAL 9005

VERSION II
SINTER - NATURALI NOIR DESIR LUCIDATO
CABINET CARCASSES, PEDESTAL BOTTOM PART - LACQUERED MDF ANTHRACITE RAL 7021
PEDESTAL RISER - BROWN NCS 5020 Y-40R
METAL = RAL 9005
OFFICE FURNITURE - SORENO

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 7 WEEKS (NATURAL VENEER).
APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 5 WEEKS (MELAMINE).

SEO-1
SEO-1M

SEO-2
SEO-2M

SEO-3
SEO-3M

SEO-4
SEO-4M

SEO-5
SEO-5M

SEO-6
SEO-6M

SEO-7
SEO-7M

SEO-8
SEO-8M

TABLE TOPS AND SIDES OF DESKS, CABINET FRONTS - NATURAL VENEER - AVAILABLE COLOURS: AMERICAN WALNUT, OAK OR MELAMINED PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS: ARCTIC OAK K005PS, AMBER OAK K006SN, DARK WALNUT D1925FR, SALEVE WALNUT R30042 MO, GRAPHITE OAK R20065 MO, GRAPHITE U-164 PE.

THICKNESS OF SEO-8 TABLE TOP - 50 MM.
THICKNESS OF SEO-7 COFFEE TABLE TOP - 40 MM.
FRONTS MARKED WITH A, B, C, D - AVAILABLE OPTIONALLY IN LACQUERED MDF: CLARET RAL 3005 SOFT, GRAPHITE RAL 7021 SOFT, TURQUISE RAL 5009 SOFT.
INSET IN DESKTOPS, MEETING TABLE AND DESK SIDES, CABINET PLINTH - FINISHED WITH FORBO MAT - GRAPHITE.
CABINETS CARCASS - MELAMINED PANEL - GRAPHITE U-164 PE.
DOORS AND DRAWERS - SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.
TABLE LEGS - MELAMINED PANEL 36 MM THICK - GRAPHITE U-164 PE.
DESK GLASS - TRANSPARENT, TEMPERED GLASS.
OFFICE FURNITURE - SKY PREMIUM

DESKTOPS WITH ELECTRIC HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.

SKY-1P

SKY-2P

SKY-3P

SKY-4P

BSZ-1

BSZ-2

BSZ-3

BSZ-4

BSZ-5

CHROMIUM/BLACK

DIGITAL DISPLAY.
THREE MEMORY POSITIONS.
POSSIBILITY OF SETTING THE PREFERRED MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM HEIGHT.

SKY-5

GLASS MODESTY PANELS.
APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.

HEIGHT MEMORY MODULE

SMOOTH HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT FROM 650 TO 1290 MM, OPERATED BY BUTTON.
METAL FRAME - POWDER COATED IN BLACK, WHITE OR SILVER.
FEET OF DESKS WITH PADS MADE OF POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL.
25 MM THICK DESKTOP FINISHED WITH 2 MM THICK EDGING.
DESKTOP WITHOUT PORTALS.
FRAME EQUIPPED WITH ANTI-COLLISION SYSTEM.
SENSITIVITY ADJUSTMENT (3 LEVELS) AFTER INSTALLATION OF THE SKY-5 MEMORY MODULE.
NOISE LEVEL - MAX. 43 DB
UNDERDESK METAL BEAM WITH TELESOPIC ADJUSTMENT AND WITH TWO ELECTRIC MOTORS.
THREE-COLUMN LEGS
OFFICE FURNITURE - ARCADIUS

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 6 WEEKS.

MELAMINED PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
THICKNESS OF TABLE TOP OF DESKS AND TABLES - 18 MM.
DESK AND TABLES FRAME, LEGS IN CABINETS, HANDLES - METAL, CHROMED.
LEG PROFILE - 60X60 MM.
POSSIBILITY OF MOUNTING AC-13 GLASS MODESTY PANEL TO THE AC-1 DESK - AVAILABLE GLASS COLOURS: MILK-WHITE, ANTISOL GRAPHITE, ANTISOL BLACK.
DRAWER WITH GLASS FRONT IN CABINET AC-6 - AVAILABLE GLASS COLOURS: MILK-WHITE, ANTISOL GRAPHITE, ANTISOL BLACK.
DRAWERS WITH PUSH TO OPEN SYSTEM.
TWO-WAY GRAIN DIRECTION IN TALL CABINETS.
AC-5 PEDESTAL - HäFELE METAL DRAWERS WITH SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM, CENTRAL LOCK WITH ONE DRAWER OPENING AT A TIME, PENTRAY DRAWER.
OFFICE FURNITURE - AUTCICA

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME – UP TO 6 WEEKS.
OFFICE FURNITURE - AUTTICA

THICK ELEMENTS - CELLBOARD 80 MM THICK, FINISHED WITH HPL LAMINATE - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
CABINET DOOR FRONTS FINISHED WITH HPL LAMINATE - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
LEFT SIDES OF AT-21 AND AT-22 TOPS FINISHED WITH ANTI-TENSION LAMINATE.
DOORS AND DRAWERS - PUSH TO OPEN SYSTEM.
AT-3 DRAWERS - POSSIBILITY OF HANGING FILES.
OFFICE FURNITURE - BRAVO

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.

BR-1

BR-2

BR-3

BR-4

BR-5

BR-10

BR-11
OFFICE FURNITURE - BRAVO

TABLE TOPS AND CARCASSES - MELAMINED PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER. THICKNESS OF TABLE TOP OF DESKS AND TABLES - 25 MM.
CABINET FRONTS, PEDESTAL FRONTS AND MODESTY PANEL - ACRYLUX PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
DESK AND TABLE FRAMES - POWDER COATED METAL TO RAL COLOURS - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
HANDLES AND FEET - AVAILABLE IN SILVER OR BLACK.
LEGS PROFILE - 70X30 MM.
SWING DOORS - SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.
CABINET BR-2 AND PEDESTAL BR-10 - HAFELE METAL DRAWERS WITH SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM, CENTRAL LOCK WITH ONE DRAWER OPENING AT A TIME, PEDESTAL INCLUDES PENTRAY DRAWER.
APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.
OFFICE FURNITURE - HOME OFFICE TRIO

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.

TO-1

TO-2

TO-3

TO-4

TO-5

TO-6
APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.
OFFICE FURNITURE - HOME OFFICE BLOG & TRIO


**Thickness of Table Top** - 18 mm.

**Desk Frames, Cabinet Plinths, Desk-Side Cabinet Handles** - Powder coated metal - Silver + Lacquer coating.

**Blog Legs Profile** – 80x15 mm.

**Trio Legs Profile** - Isosceles Triangle, 68x49x49 mm.

**Option to install Modesty Panels** - Made of melamined panel to the desks - Available colours from Wuteh Colour Sampler or glass Modesty Panels BSz - Available glass colours: Milk-White, Antisol Graphite, Antisol Black.

**Cabinets Put Into Rack** - Push-to-Open System.


**Possibility of Individual Arrangement of the Cabinets and Racks inside TB-5, TB-6, TB-7 Carcasses.**

---

**Exemplary Sets:**

- TB-5 + TB-14 + TB-9 + TB-13
- TB-11 + TB-9
- TB-15 + TB-8
- TB-11 + TB-10

- TB-6 + TB-14 + TB-9
- TB-15
- TB-8 + TB-10

- TB-7 + TB-8 + TB-14 + TB-10
- TB-11 + TB-8 + TB-13

---
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MODESTY PANELS - 18 MM THICK

GLASS COLOURS:
ANTISOL BLACK, ANTISOL GRAPHT, MILKY WHITE

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME – UP TO 4 WEEKS.
OFFICE FURNITURE - GRAND

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.
MELAMINED PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.
DESKTOPS AND TABLE TOPS - 40 MM THICK.
HANDLES - SILVER.
GLASS - MILK-WHITE IN ALUMINIUM FRAME, SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.
SWING DOORS - SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.
CABINET PLINTHS - 150 MM HIGH.
HÄFELE METAL DRAWERS WITH SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM, CENTRAL LOCK WITH ONE DRAWER OPENING AT A TIME, PENTRAY DRAWER.
OFFICE FURNITURE - OSKAR

MELAMINED PANEL - AVAILABLE COLOURS FROM WUTEH COLOUR SAMPLER.

TABLE TOPS AND CABINET TOP PANELS - 48 MM THICK (18 MM + BLACK INSERT 12 MM + 18 MM).

HANDLES AND FRAMES - BRUSHED STEEL.

GLASS - ANTISOL BROWN IN ALUMINIUM FRAME, SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.

SWING DOORS - SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM.

DRAWERS IN KA-13 AND KA-4 - HÄFELE METAL DRAWERS WITH SOFT-CLOSING SYSTEM, CENTRAL LOCK WITH ONE DRAWER OPENING AT A TIME, PENTRAY DRAWER.

APPROXIMATE LEAD TIME - UP TO 4 WEEKS.
MULTIMEDIA PORTS ARE EQUIPPED WITH SUPPLY CABLES.
SOCKETS AVAILABLE IN BLACK, HOUSINGS ACC. TO DESCRIPTION

CABLE-PASS WITH COVER

**PM-3**
- Anodized aluminum

DESKTOP MOUNTED MULTIMEDIA PORTS

**PM-110**
- 2 mains sockets 230V.
- Colors: black, white, anodized aluminum

**PM-111**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 2 USB chargers.
- Colors: black, white, anodized aluminum

**PM-112**
- 2 mains sockets 230V.
- Colors: black, white, silver

**PM-113**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 2 USB chargers.
- Colors: black, white, silver

**PM-114**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 1 location with cover cap.
- Colors: black, white, silver

MULTIMEDIA PORTS MOUNTED IN FI 80 MM HOLE

**PM-115**
- 1 mains socket 230V.
- Colors: black, white, aluminum

**PM-116**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 1 RJ45 socket CAT.6, 1 USB charger.
- Color: black

**PM-117**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 1 RJ45 socket CAT.6, 1 USB socket.
- Color: black

UNDERDESK MULTIMEDIA PORTS WITH OPENING BOX

**PM-100**
- 1 mains socket 230V, 2 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver

**PM-101**
- 2 mains sockets 230V, 2 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver

**PM-102**
- 2 mains sockets 230V, 2 USB chargers, 3 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver

**PM-103**
- 3 mains sockets 230V, 3 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver

**PM-104**
- 2 inserts: 1 mains socket 230V, 2 USB chargers, 2 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver

**PM-105**
- 2 inserts: 2 mains sockets 230V, 2 locations with cover caps.
- Colors: white, black, silver
MULTIMEDIA PORTS

UNDERDESK MULTIMEDIA PORTS WITH OPENING BOX

PM-1
2 X MAINS SOCKETS 230V, 2 X RJ45 SOCKETS CAT.5E, 1 X VGA SOCKET, 1 X HDMI SOCKET, 1 X USB SOCKET
COLOURS: SILVER

PM-7
1 X MAINS SOCKETS, 2 X RJ45 SOCKETS CAT.6, 1 X HDMI SOCKET, 2 X USB CHARGER
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

PM-8
3 X MAINS SOCKETS 230V, 1 X SOCKETS RJ45 CAT.5E, 1 X HDMI SOCKET, 2 X USB CHARGER
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

UNDERDESK MULTIMEDIA PORTS IN FRAME

PM-104
1 X 230V SOCKET, 2 X USB CHARGER, 2 X LOCATIONS WITH COVER CAPS
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

PM-105
2 X 230V SOCKETS, 2 X LOCATIONS WITH COVER CAPS
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

PM-106
2 X 230V SOCKETS, 2 X USB CHARGER, 3 X LOCATIONS WITH COVER CAP
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

PM-107
3 X 230V SOCKETS, 3 X LOCATIONS WITH COVER CAPS
COLOURS: WHITE, BLACK, SILVER

CONNECTIONS FOR PORTS CONFIGURATION

PWM-1
MODULE WITH RJ45 SOCKET CAT. 6 X UTP KEYSTONE FEMALE/FEMALE COUPLER
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-2
MODULE WITH 2X RJ45 SOCKET CAT. 6 X UTP KEYSTONE FEMALE/FEMALE COUPLER
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-3
MODULE WITH RJ45 SOCKET CAT. 6 X UTP KEYSTONE FEMALE/FEMALE COUPLER AND 1 X HDMI FEMALE SOCKET
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-4
MODULE WITH 1 X HDMI FEMALE SOCKET ON 0.1 M CABLE WITH FEMALE SOCKET
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-5
MODULE WITH 1 X DISPLAYPORT FEMALE SOCKET WITH 3M CABLE WITH MALE PLUG
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-6
MODULE WITH 1 X USB 2.0 FEMALE SOCKET ON 0.1 M CABLE WITH FEMALE SOCKET COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-7
MODULE WITH 1 X USB C FEMALE SOCKET WITH CABLE 2 M CABLE WITH MALE PLUG
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-8
THROUGH MODULE WITH SINGLE KEYSTONE TYPE SOCKET
COLOUR: BLACK

PWM-9
THROUGH MODULE WITH DOUBLE KEYSTONE TYPE SOCKET
COLOUR: BLACK